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THE WEATHER. DOTS AND DASHES.

PICKED UP IN BALEIOH
AND VICINUY.

The Conditions' aud the Fore

KNOCKEDJIIli DOWN.

GENTLEMAN. INSULTED,
"DOES" CONDUCTOR

BUNCH.

NO REASON

why any one should
nee a

THERMOMETER
that is not accurate.

A HORRIBLE MISTAKE.

LITTLE THREE-YEAR-OL- D

BOY KILLED BY A
TRAIN.

nginecr 51 i -- lakes 11 in Fluttering
White Drew for a News-

paper.

Tbrongh a horrible mistake of n

inllauuger Keeler and Several t'ou- -
The ilapipuiii4 of a Day Told

Li it Ic Spuce.

cast.
For North Carolina: Fair toogiht

and Tuesday, probably preceded by
showers this afternoon.

Local forecast far Raleigh and vi-

cinity: Fair, cooler Tuesday.
Local data for 24 hoar ending 8

a. m: Maximum temperature, 86;

minimnm temperature, 71; rainfall
o.ia.

The weather is generally cloudy
today. The temperature ia apparent-
ly normal in all section of the

d tu tors Have 1 11 mi lied

l'aiensei-f- .

Friday night, when the ears came in

The only reason we nan think of
that a stock of

ngineer of the Seaboard Air Line from Fallen Park, there was a good
eal of excitement at the monumenttrain yesterday, the little three-yea- r.

Id boy of Mr Thos. Jones was hor- - on aeeount of a fight between conduc-
tor Burke Bunch and a gentleman whoibly toanf led by a train near Cary.

In the morning the little fellow left as a passenger from the park.
his home, in company with several The conductor, it appears, called
titer children, to attend Sunday

Tested Thermometers

has never been kept In the elty.

We have bought a good stook of e

ones and sell at reasouau.
prices.

THOS. H.
BRICtGS & SONS ;

RALEIGH, il 5

N. C.

school. When the service was ended,
the passenger a vile name and the lat-

ter thereupon struck him violently in
the face, knocking him several feet,
agtiusl the stationary car The cou- -

is companions went to visit some oae

Mr. J. W. MacKee, of Durham, ia

in the rity today.

A new curve is Leiog put in on the
street car track at the Y. M. C. A. cor-

ner.

Miss Lutie Willie of Onslow county,
is visiting Mrs. S. S. Coley, on north
Wilmington street.

Mrs. George E. Wileon aud Miss

Annie Wilson, of Charlotte, are visit-

ing Mrs. Charles E. Johnson.

Miss El. Green, who has been vlst-iur- f

MUees Kirby is now visting Miss
Anna Strouach in the northern part of

the city.

Mr. A. S Pollard, a prominent far-

mer of Cedar Fork township, died at
his home last Friday. The funeral
wt held Saturday at Cary.

The united order of the King's
Daughters will meet in the mission
ruotm Tuesday July 2ud at 1 25 p. m.

.

of the neighbors and the little fellow
started home along the railroad track, 'ictor then 'picked up the iron switch

which controls the current and startedwalking on the ties.
The track where the aeeident occur for the gentleman, who had turued

around. A bvstander thereupon step
ped in and threw Bunch heavily
again.

The trouble started, according to

red goes down a steep grade and the
train breasting the np-gra- preceding
comes down it at tremendous speed.
The engineer of the Seaboard was on

the lookout when he reached the top
of the grade and started furiously
down the decline Looking from his
cab window he glanced down along the
glistening rails and saw an apparently

REV. CARTER ON 31 R. l'ULLEX

The Learned Baptist Divine
Speaks In Sincere Eulogy.
At the First Baptist char oh yester-

day Iter. Dr. Carter, the pastor,
preached to excellent sermon on mis-

sionary work.

Wjat made his sermon of particular
interest to citizens general1? was the
f4t that in illustrating the good

Came that a cheerful giver leaves
referred feelingly and sin-

cerely o.J,h late Stanhope Fullen,
and paid A glowing tribute to the
memory of that truly good man. Com.

ing as it did, as a side light illustra-tratio- n

to a sermon, the eulogy was

even higher than it would otherwise
have been. He referred eloquently
to the citizen as a model example of
the modest and unassuming "good
man," oje who gave much, quietly

Bunch's story, upon HilUboro street,

HER'S A TRAGIC DEATH.

MISS MINNIE B- - WILKINSON SUI-

CIDES IN CHUKCH AT

RICHMOND.

Engaged For Fifteen Year. She
and Her Lover (uaritl;and

She Dies.

Richmond, Va., July 1st, '05.

Special to the Visitor.
As the congregation of Dr. M. D.

Hoge'e Seouud Presbyterian church
Lere was filing ont, after the evening's
service, the startling report of a pis-

tol rang out from the pews. For a
moment the excitement, was inten.se;
women and cLiiureu sci earned and ran
pell-me- ll for the doors and there was
imminent dsager of a serious panic.

Near the middle of the ehurch, re-

clining on a pew, lay Miss Minnie B,
Wilkinson, a highly rejected and
popular Richmond lady. From her
light waist the blool oozed slowly
out. and at her feet luy a smoking re-

volver. A physician was hastily sum-

moned, but when he arrived the lady
was dead.

Those who sat near her did not
notice that she was in any ay excited
or suffering fi- - in any nieutal derange-m'nr- .

As the benedi.-tio- was pro-

nounced aud t;.e people rose togo, she
pbneed a revolver to her lreast aud
lired. The bullet eped true, straight
to her heart, aud dea.h wan instanta-
neous.

Tragic as wa br death, the causes

that led her to take her own life are
as fnll of romance as any fancy of the
novelist. Over ilfleen years ago, she
plighted her troth to Mr. E. B. Mar-que- ss

and, although the' never mar-

ried, the course of the'r love ran
smooth. For fifteen loug years they
ll.ed and loted, aud their affection

lessened the pain of their long life
apart.

Two weeks ago they quarrelled and
the engagement was broken. It now

appears that when the rupiure came,

there also am a break iu the heart
of the woman, who loved so long and
so patiently.

Miss Wilkinson was thirty-fiv- e years
old She was popular and her death
saddened many hearts.

where he says the gentleman tried tu
trip him up. At the square he re-

sorted to cursing, and got kuocked

OF
Our Room-Makin- g Sale.;.

PREPARATORY
TO

RENOVATING OUR STORE, ON OR
ABOUT AUGUST 1ST.

SPECIAL VALUES

own for his trouble. The passenger.
lear coast ahead. Far down the on the other haud, gays that Bunch A lawn party will be given tomor

ostled him, standing on the step of row evening at Mm. Kuester's on S.
track something white was bobbing
along, looking for the world like a

piece of newspaper, biown in the stiff
the crowded car. West street. The proceeds will be giv- -

Affair? of this nature are beaoming to the Central mission Sunday at 25c.breeze. Along hummed the train, and
nearer and nearer came the supposed school. PER YARD.

entirely too frequent here. The of-

ficials of the car company, with only Misses Etta Evans and Sarah Bur- -
few exceptions, are gruff, impolite bitt, of Petersburg, Va., are visiting

newspaper, wo en almost npon 11,

the engineer saw that what he had

thought was paper, was the white

skirt of a toddling baby. Horrified,

and judiciously, always well in the city, the guests of Mrs. E. C.
WRITE DOTTED K(SOME BEEN SELLING AS HIGH

AS 48o.)

OTDIA. SILKS
Owen, corner Salisbury and Martin

Burial Service.

and frequently insulting in their man-

ner. This is the rule from manager
down. It is stated generally, in fact,
that Manager Keeler encourages con-

ductors to fight, and it is known that

streets.ha aoranir to the throttle and so
The remains of Miss J. Zollie Mon

quiokly was the locomotive reversed
Yesterday Mr. Primrose delivered (Strong as iron, been selling at 50c )that cassencrers. thrown from their

he, on one occasion at least, insulted n excellen tlecture before the Y. M.seats by the shock, thought a collision
a geutleman, while acting as escort to C. A. on "The mistakes of Saul." Ahad oocurred.

tague who died In New York City last
Saturda were expected to arrive via

Seaboard Air Line at 3.30 p. m. but
owing to an icctdeut the train was de-

layed four hours and ihe burial will

take plan tomorrow,-Tuesday- at 10:

30 a. m. Funeral services at the

idles, and therefore unable toBut the engineer saw his mistake large number was in attendance and
the music and wise counsel made the
afte.noon both helpful and pleasant.

too late. He shut bis eyes in mirror,

KOCHLINS ORG AJN DIES
(been selling at 32

SWIYIL SILKS.
(been selling from 87 1-- 2 to 50ii)

WOOL SUITINGS

resent it. Some time ago another con-

ductor did a criminal act in attempting
to throw a passenger from a rapidly
moving oar. Both these osescame to

and when the train stopped, there lay

back on the track-sid- e the mangled Mr. W. G. Bishop is not on the
remains of what had been a merry roads, as stated iu Friday afternoon'o

Viuiioit. He was senteu.ed to thirtyMr. Keeler's notice, yet both conduc
yellow-hair- ed boy.

(fancy and solid colors, been selling at
The little one was walking the ties. days by Mayor Russ, but he aftertors seem to be the "pi.-ko- ' the flock."

If there is nut improvement in the wards changed the sentence to a fine,He was not struck by the cow-catoh-
40 and 6O0.

W.H.& R.S.TUCKER & CO.
bearing of the officials, the company aud on Mr. Mills' surety Bishop wasbut by the steam ehest, on which were

auattered the brains and strands of ill lose the patronage of the better released.
people here.hair of the unfortunate babe. The condition of Mr Judson Hub

lathe mayor's court this morning
bard, son of Mr. J. N. Hubbard, who

PRACTISE TEACHERS. both parties to the fight were fined ten
has been confined at home for several

Presbyterirrfh-hurc- after which the
body will lie axe a to Oakwood ceme-

tery for
injternent.

Jlijr Gemination for the Fourth !

The rojW magnificent display of
Greworks'can be seen at Old Point.
The greiit "Triple Link 'Xoursion"
train, in all its splendor, leaves Wed-

nesday, July '3d, at fe a. m., for Nor-

folk, and you can woe the display.
Most luxurious reserved seat oar

ever on any 'oursion train. Servants
in each car. loe water in abundanoe.
l'lenty room1 for all. Every comfort
and polite attention from manageis.
Grand opportunity to visit Virginia
Beach, Ocean. View, Washington City
and Baltimore. Fare: Norfolk, $2 50,
Washington City or Baltimore, $5 50
round trip from Raleigh. Reserved
seats for pale at W. H. King & Co'a
drug store.

dollars. The gentleman against whom

a warrant was sworn 3ut for catching
weeks, near the city on Hillsboro
road, continues unimproved. HeThe New System Taught Now :iFancy Lemons
will be pleased to have his friends sailT. John- -

te Schools.

It has been stated recently tha
oy the box or doaen at D

son's. and see him.

Ruuoh as he made for his opponent,
wb se back was turned, was properly
discharged. Mayor Russ acted within
the law; but gentlemen wiU still con-

tinue t resent insults.

when Prof E P Moses leaves in the fall
The Wilmington Review does up Col.

for South Carolina, he might carryFor Rent. Olds, of the VimoB as follows: "Col.
with him to assist in his work the sev

The Bulletin for Jane.
"The Bulletin," issued by the agri-

cultural department is out and as is
usual of much interest.
' Commissioner Patterson leads off

ith a statement, the first he has made
tince becoming Commissioner. He
states that he it deeply impressed
with the responBiblities of his office;

hat he is grateful to the railroads
tnd state papers, speoially, for the st

they have shown in the wark of
tha department. It will be his aim to
ucrease the usefulness of the depart --

inent and to bring it in close touch
ith the people who are asked to cor-

respond with him and aid in the work,
formers are cautioned against buying

A. Olds, 'illimitable Fred,' one of
A six room house on Kil's'.'Oro street eral teachers who have been employed

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETICS.in the Raleigh schools. A reporterhydrant ia the yard. Apply to
jull It 1). T. iojason.

the cleverest newspaper men in the
state and oue of the most genial gen-

tlemen thereiu under any circumscan- -saw Mr. Moses this morning and asked

There is Soon to be a Meci !ijr of es, is at Atlantic View, Wiihtsville,him whether or not this were so. He

received the reDlv that as far as be
where Captr Manning says he is going
to try aud fatten him up a little aknew at present, there was no foun

ot'Meinbersforthe Formation of

Clubs.

As was stated in this paper mouths
dation for the report. desperate undertaking, at the best.

And than the Professor spiung
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS ATV While, running and jumping yestersomething new in the way of normal

dav afteruoon Tony Beal, about 16 fertilizers on the bags of which ar- -
school instruction new to the report

inly tags, without the brand beint;WHOLESALE
WHOLESALE

PRICES,
PRICES, er anyway. This is the system now

ago, a movement is on loot among me
members of the Young Mens' Chris-

tian Associaton here to form an ath-

letic department, consisting of teams
and clubs of all sorts of athletics.

years old, who lives on West Lane
street, wat overcome by heat aad fell
to the ground. He was taken in the

used in all up-t- o date normal collegesSHIRTS OF (EVERY DESCRIPTION, DRESS, FULL DRESS and NEGLIGEE
PRICES HARD TO MEET, WJ10H NONE CAN BEAT.

registered. Every manufacturer is
required to have his name stamped on

the back of the tag.
of having what all called "praotise
teachers," and by which pupils, those house and was speechless for some

75oonr price, Now, it seems that active steps are
time. Dr. J. W. McKee, Sr , was im A new eorn pest, a "borer," is rentending to teach, have practical and
mediately summoned and pionounced ported from Roekingham. The rem

F VNUY DRIE88 SHIRTS everywhere 1 00,
LAUNDRIBD NEGLIGEE, " 75.
"PRIDE OW THE TOWN," 50,

Ail 60o Unjlanndrled Shirts are now 40c,
All60o Suspenders are now going for ?c.

60c
40c

o
aotual experience in teaching classes

it a very serious case. He is improv edy is a rotation of crops.

at last to be taken. A meeting of the
members has been caUed, and in a

few days they will meet, elect ofQoere

and organize the olubs and teams.

Th idea is for the tjudU to himself
The crop reports are of speoial intering, but is still very weak.

teaoh a class in the school, after hav
RENTS' Rev. Dr. Pittenger, of the Catheing mastered something of the theory11KKWKS.K,

JUMMFR
OJMMER

UMME

est The changeable weather of the
months of May and the first of JuneIn this respect the local associationENTS'

lENTS' of instruction. Of course they are in dral church of the Good Shephe.'d in
did damage. The latter half of Junehas been behind those of other cities,

and it is indeed gratifying to see that11 uds h"ld)utf a service at his ohurchcharge of experienced instructors, who
-- o-

aid them bv suggestions as to the next Thursday morning at 10 o'clook was more favorable. The crops are
now doubtless in better condition thanactive steps in this direotion are be

Formerly there was held on each 4thmethods to be employed. When ing taken. Nothing so takes hold
when reported. With 103 as the avof July a union service of Methodists,good system of this nature is in vogue upon the mind of the healthful young

PU ,er white' Lisle Thread Shirts everywhere
Pii Irk Ranldom Shirts, everywhere
F'ei'cb Balbriggaa Shirts, everywhere
R bbed Jerkey 8hlrF, everywhere

Hcriven's patent Drawers, every wher ;,

50 Dow 40.
50 " 40
50 " 40
50 " 4i

$1.00 " 7o
25 " 80

at a school, the result is that the stu man as baaitbiui ana aotive outdoor Baptist aud Presbyterians, at the lat-

ter church. This custom, though, has

erage basis of calculation the condi-

tion of crop is as follows: Wheat, 88;

oats, 84, rye 87, corn 84; cotton 61);
dent comes from the institution well snorts. The establishment of these
versed in the practise as well as theis tnv nlff thk A ROVE is WAMTRD OALL EARLY, THEY CANJ teams will work good to both associa
theory of modern pedagogics. tion and members.

tobacco 84 ; meadows and pastures 84.

of fruits, apples are down to 05 and
lastioug. jStraw Hats, though good for three mouths yet, "cut no figure"
lvlth ua now take them at most, any price.

Just received a new lot of Gloria Silk Umbrellas, the br st on the market,

not been observed for some years, and

it is with the dea of bringing about a

renewal of ohuroh recognition of the
day, that Rev. Pittenger proposes this
servioe.

Mr. Moses' work will be in the nor

REMNANTS.mal department" of the college to

which he has been called, and this sys
at ONE DOLLAR. Something new.

, - - 6. A SKEHftM
will go down, peaches, 82, pears 60.
plums 80, blackberries 91, cherries 67.

raspberries 83. Stook is in goodtem is there used. It would naturally
"The last legislature passed a lawBrandy deputy Mitchell was herebe preferable for him to have, as prai"Imported direct from the East." es

our stook to a "T." Correspondence from many countoday at work li the revenue offloe,
Use teaohers, ladies who are arqua'n requiring every drugist who sells liqu

or to pay a fifty dollar lioense tax. A
ted with his methods and he will in ties and artioles of interest make the

bulletin valuable to both farmer! andMiss May Crawford returned today Visitor reporter askud treasury olerk

Potts how many license had beentakenall probability have their selectionsWE OFFilR THIS WEEK from pleasant trip to Morehead City
to make.

State Geologist Holmes arrived herethe beginning of the tea season one ont, but he refused to state the num-

ber saying that might cause druggists
So it is not at all. Improbable that

some of the excellent instructors in this morning, but left at 5 o'olock forpound 01 t tioiuesi

business men.

Summer complaint and bowel trou
Dies quickly relieved by Hioks' As-

tringent Blaokberry Cordial, 15c a
bottle. Only at Hieks ft Rogers' drug
store.

to refrain from paying the lieense. HeChapel Hill.
aid though that "a good many" hadBLEND the publio sohools of this oity may be

called away to South Carolina., there
to teaoh the idea how to make the proeured license. Today It was learnMr. W. E. Christian, of the News

and Observer, is at Lexington, wherePURE ed that from the thousands of State
young idea shoot. he was summoned as a witness in tb druggists fourteen have taken out li

Shemwell oase. Hie very oreditablTEA. censes. The txvpulHti expected $50,- -
Misses Emma and Hettie Johnson

nog iioonooj
tB esinsitnS 9 puv 'Jeqi

oq Sq pooS aq8Ul o4 p(Uoia A'eqj,

28HOOlooM"'PJooi epsm ins au(V
jo soe ueui !" q aa

write-u- p at the time caused him to be
returned today from a visit., to rela 000 from the law, tu ihe $700 colter,

tad looks very unlike this amount.aboBBsd.and 1 lb Qranalated Sugar for 60s.
jsasn a. BALL. Uvea in Chatham.

J ' -
4i


